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aïnho Rocs along thiouglitlcaaly arlioug the
crowd. Ali 1 ye, every ladder lias two
endn, sud it je a thiug te be reîîîeîîbered in
more waye than oene.-Sedcied.

LITTLE GOLDEN-flAIR.
Oit rny littie Golden Unir.

]3row withiout a wrinkie,
Cheeks as sweet asq rose fair,

Merry eyes that twiîîkle.

Colour, bine as az'ure sky;
flair of rainbow 8plendour;

Faircst flowers of suinnier vie,
Ail thieir charis t e n< lier.

];ut therels soniething dearcr far
Tlian these golden tresses-

Than bright oyca and diniples are
Whiclh My love possesses.

'Tis the Ieving heartw~ithin,
Tender and confiding;

Saviour, ]<eep lier free froin sin,
In thy love abiding 1
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"G QD BE WITH THEE."
IT is rclated by triaveilers as an instance

of how little the custorne of eastern nations
have chauged, during xnany hundreds of
years, that in the fields of P>alestine the
very saine words xnay be ierd now as in
the day8 of Boaz and Rluth. Wlien the
master enters the harvest-field lie salutes
bis rilapers, just as Iloaz did, Il The lord be
with you; " and the penisants respond
always in the words, IlGod bless thee.' It
la a happy custom that May well Sec no
change. We should ail do -Well te lige from
the heart this ancient salutation, " The
lord be with tbee,"

" TIIAT'S MEJ "
A" rooit Hottentot iii Southiern. Africa

lived with a good muan w~ho badl faiiiily
prayors every day. One day lie rend, IlTwo
moi,1 went up jute the tenîîpie to przny."

The poor savage, wvhose hieart was already
awakeiicd, looked eartiestly at the reader
and whispercd,* Il N lI learu bow te

pray. 0
The mnan rend on, "God, I thank the

that I amn net as other men."
" No, I aui i'ot; but I arn worse,"

whispered the Hottentot
Againi the mani rend, "lI fast twice in the

we'ek, J give tithies of ail I possessY'
I don't do tliat; I don't pray iii that

way. 'WVInt shial 1 do ?"said the distressedl
savage.

Th*'le pood inan rend on iimntil ho camne te
tUecptiblican, who Ilwould net se mutch as
lift ]lis eyes unto lienven."

" That's me! " cried his hearer.
" Stood afar ofi;," rend the other.
" TliaVt vhiere I arn!" said the Hottentot.
"lBut sinote lipun his breat, sayinig,' God

Le merciful te nMe a sininer.'
IlThat's me' that's iny prayerl" cried

the poor ceatitre; and, siniting on bis dark
breast, lie priyed, IlGod be merciful te me a
8inner," until, like the poor publican, le
went down te bis bouse a saved. and happy
man.

riAl\NlE'S LETTER..
1 w,ýis looking over soute old letters the

other day, and I found one written by a
very dear seholar of mine, Fannie :Reed, a
great many years age. Perhaps it will
please and help soin e of yen, se 1 will cepy

a part of it.
e"1\Y 1nFAit Au.,TiE: I feel se, happy te-

day, that 1 must write and tell you about it.
1 tàink I ]lave given my heart te Jesus.
OL, yen don't know bow bappy I arn. I
can seernto.see Jesuase plainly. I thcught
yesterday le stood right by my aide> asking
me te ho bis cbild.

"Y'iesterday merning in Studay-school,
our teacher was bearing our ]essen, and we
camne te the verse, 1 Hlm tha". ,orneth te
me I will un ne wise cast eut.' Miss Burke
said that Jesns stood waiting te receive
sinners, and hie had called each one of lis
rnany tirnes te corne te .ixn. Then she
-skcd those of us who had net given eui-

selves te Christ, if we would do it now. 1
wniît te say 'Yes,' but thougbt I must
not say 1 would. love hlm until I knew
that 1 did. 1 baad been tryiug aU the week
te find thie Savieur, but could net. Miss
Burke asked nme the second turne, and then
1 speke right up anud sidd 1 weuld. And as

1 said se I feRt love and trust in mny ber,
O aunitie, I do think tijat ivas the Moeel
wvlien I galve xîîy hieirt te birn; deîî't you,

IlAuînis Hlowe, Hattie James, and ýlan
Saekett, bave 8ince proinised te be th't
Iord's and we are ail se hîappy. Now there
ie only eue out of our clats of eight, wh,
dees net love Jesus. We are praying ft:
lier tlîat ahle tee may find hixn.

"lBut I have just begun this new lite,
and I know thîis naugmty temper of iluise
will try me. ])ear auntie, do pray for nie
that I rnay have strength te resist temp.
tatien, and niay go on te love and pleace
the dear Savieur.

"Your own leving

MAMAS RErUIRN.
TiiREE littie waiting chuldren,

Eagerly watchitig the door;
hiessie and Chaîlie and baby,

Ha7el eyes twvo, blue eyes four.

Three little noisy chuldren,
]leguish, and f ull of play;

At every souid-" Rush! 1 isten!
Isn't soniebody cenhing this way?

'I do believe thiat is mamma !
No, it's oiily the umbrella nhan!i

I don't believe elie's ever coming 1
She'hl stay just as long as she can 1"

A soiud of stops on the path-way;
And eagerly rush ail three

UItesmanimal It'smamîîîa! CoeeCharlie,
Cerne baby, coîne Bessie, letva 8ee!i

"'Oh, mamma, we're glaà te see yeu!
We're tired as tired eau ho!

We love yeu a thousand millions!1
..4nttkq in t7îa bnduile for ine 7"

THE COMPASS TO STEER BY.

"WELL, my boy, se yeu are geing te t y
your fortune in the city'? I tellyouit is a
dangerous ecean te launeh yeur craf t on"
said a mani te bis neighbour's son. IlYe,ý
sir," answered the lad, taking bis Bible frein
bis pbeket; l"but yeu sec, I've get a safel
compass te steer by." "Stick te it, stick to
it i!" cried the man, IIand the enerny May
blew liot or blew cold, hoe can't hurt so
much as a bair of your head."

A Sc'noeL.1STzoESS, While taking domn
the naine and ages of ber pupils at the
beginniug of the teri, aslced one little
fehlow: "«Wbae.9 your father'. Damne?'
"«Oh, you needn't take down his naine!»
Nvas tue reply; - he's tee old te go 1-. zhod
thisyear."


